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SOUTH CAROLINA 
LIBRARY ill BULLETIN 
Vol. 9 o. 2 I ssuED Q uARTERJ.Y BY THE SouTH C AROLINA LIBRARY Associ ATION AND TH E S ouTH C AROLINA STATE LIBRARY B oARD 
State Aid for 1954-55 
The outh arolina State Library Board was granted 
an appropriation of $101,63 for th fi cal year 1954-55. 
Of this amount $73,000 will go back to the counties 
either as State id to county and regional libraries or in 
book deposits to cotmties still without countywid ser-
vice. The General Assembly granted an increase in the 
appropriation for State Aid to take care of the two new 
county libraries, Barnwell and Dorchester, but failed to 
appropriat suffici nt funds to make possible a general 
increase in tate Aid to all county and regional librar-
ies. The amount of tate Aid avaiJabl to each county 
library m ting the r quirem nts remains at 1,500. 
The r quirements that must be met by county or re-
gional libraries to qualify for tate Aid remain unchanged 
for th coming year. One n w requirement and the re-
vision of a pr sent requirement are proposed for the 
fiscal year 1955-56. Library Boards have b en informed 
of the propo ed change which are as follows: 
PROPO ED CH G I ST TE ID 
CREE 1ENT FOR 1955-56 
(Doe not affect greement for 1954-55) 
ounty librari s in charge of a professional librarian 
may receiv up to $1,500 in direct allotm nt of fund pro-
ided that at least $1,000 of locally appropriated mon y 
is spent for book . ounty librarie in charge of a sub-
professional librarian may submit book ord rs totaling 
$1,500 provid d that at lea t $1,000 of locally appropri-
ated funds is sp nt for books. PRO IDED that in no 
cas shall th tat 's participation exc eel 1/ 4 of tb total 
library budget. 
To provid that the library shall b administered by 
a legall appointed board of truste s which shall hold 
at lea t four meetings annually to on of which m etings 
a memb r of the staff of the tate Library Board shall 
be invited. 
County and regional librari es now serve all but sev n 
of the tat 's 46 counties. Counti s still without county-
wid service include: Beaufort, hester£ield, laren-
don, Bamb rg, Edgefield, Me ormick and William -
burg. Limited public library service is available in all 
the com ties through municipal or township libraries. 
S. C. Welcomes Frances Reid 
Mi s Fran es B. Reid will aJTiv in outh arolina 
ugu t 16th to take over the duties .of Fi ld ervice ~i-
brarian on th staff of th tate L1brary Board . 1rs 
Heid i a nati e of outh arolina. he is a graduate of 
Erskine and holds a degree in Library cience from Pea-
(Continued on page 2) 
Chari on In ite ou 
The setting for the annual m ting o( th outh aro-
lina ibrary s ociation October th 29th and 30th prom-
i s to be p rfect. The m ting is plann d for harles-
ton at the Fort umter llotel ov rlooking harl ton 
Harbor, and it i hop d that the w ather man can ar-
range for bright blu skies. 
ull details will be mailed to th membership in th 
fall , but outh Carolina librarians and trustees will want 
to start planning now to b th r . Th first me ting 
will be held at 11:00 . M. on Friday, Octob r 29th. 
Plea note the change in tim and mak your plans 
accordingly. Recent m tings hav b n b ginnin g with 
a Friday afternoon s ssion. Th chang has b en made 
to give adequate tim later in th day for colleg , pub-
lic, school and b·ustee section m ctings. Those of you 
who are not at your best befor morning coffee, pl as 
note that th rc will b no br akfast rn tings. You will 
not want to miss th Friday night dinn r and the atur-
day luncheon, however, if pre nt plans work out. 
!iss Mad leinc losimann is s rving as chairman of 
tl Local rrang ments ommitt ' . lt is regr ttabl 
that all of the interesting things b ing pla1med cannot 
b eli ulg d yet. he and h r committ ar planning 
all th entertai nment that ould possibly be squeez d 
inlo two days, and th , Program ommitt has plans 
for s me light mom nts, in addition to th erious sicl . 
If th re is sufficient d mancl a boa t w ill b chartered 
for the group for a attn·day afternoon lour of th ' harbor. 
In cas members want to mak arl y reservations, 
th 'Y should be made directl y to th Fort umt r Hotel. 
Hotel rates will be included in the (alll tt •r to the m m-
b rship 
A M t tn Minn apoli 
ith the them , "Knowl dge- Fr People's ur st 
trength", mor than 3,500 librarians from all parts of 
m rica participated in th 73rd annual confer nc of 
the mcrican Library Association held at th Twin iti s, 
1inn apo]js-St. Paul, Jun 20 to 26. 
Mrs. veta Culp Hobby, cr tary, . S. D partm •nt 
of Il alth, Education and Welfare; and D r. James L wis 
1orrill , Prcsid nt, ni rsity of 1inn sota, w r th 
sp ak r at th fi rst gen ral s sion. t th s cond g ncr-
a] s ssion, th speak r was Dr. harles W. 1ayo, 1ayo 
lini c, Hochester, who is pr sid nt of the 
sociation for ' it d ations. 
L. uin cy :\1umford , Librarian f th veland ub-
lic ibrary, who has be n s rving as L Pr sid nt- 1 t, 
was inaugurat d as Pr sident at th second g n ral ses-
ion. 
The s en clivi ions of the ALA which held sp cial 
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0 Til CAROLmA T TE LIBRARY BOAlill 
Mr. James A. Hogers, Florence, Chairman 
Mrs. Hagood Bostick, Columbia, Secretary 
i\lrs. Courtn •y McLean, Aiken 
1r. M. . Pnttoll', t. George 
1rs. Albert Oliphant, Greenville 
:Miss Estellcne P . \ Volker, Executive Secretary 
~riss Lois Bnrhnre, Assistant Ext•cutivc Secretary 
Mrs. Merle D. Byrd, Stenograph r 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
OUTH CAROLI A LlllRAHY ASSOCJATJO, 
~l iss Lois Barbar(', Assistant Executive ccrctary, S. . State Library 
Board, Columbia, President. 
Miss ancy Burge, Acting upervisor of Library Services, D eparhncn t 
of Education, o lumbia, Vice-President. 
Miss Desmond Koster, Librarian, Medical College of South CaroHna, 
Charleston, Past President. 
:Miss Nlargaret ~'losimann, Reference Librarian, harleston Free Li-
brnry, Charleston, Secretary. 
1r. Charles E. tow, Librarian, Greenville Public Library, Greenville, 
Treasurer. 
Mr. L. C. Berry, Trustee, Chester County Library, Lowrys, Member-
a t-large. 
Miss Martha Jones, Librarian, St. John's High School, DarHngton, 
Memb r-at-large. 
Miss Estcllene P. WRlker, Executive Se rctory, . C. Stole Library 
Boord, olumbin , Member A. L. A. oun cil. 
~{r. AUred Rawlinson, Librarian, McKissick ~~r.en1orinl Library, Univer-
sity of South Carolina, Southeastern Executive Board . 
s sions during the confer nee were: Americ.:'ln ssocia-
tion of School Librarians, Association of ollege and 
Reference Libraries, Division of Cataloging and lassi-
flcation , Division of Libraries for Children and Young 
P ople, Hospital Librari s Division, Library Education 
Di ision, and Public Librm·i s Division. 
pre-conference Library Buildings Institute was held 
in t. Paul June 19 and 20, jointly sponsor d by the L 
Buildings Committee, A H.L Buildings ommitt e, A SL 
Planning School Library Quart r Committ e, DL YP 
D sign and Equipm nt ommittee, and the PLD Archi-
t cture Committ . Miss Emily anders, Librarian, and 
~Irs. Girdler B. htch, hairman of the Board of the 
harleston Fr e Library attended the Institute. 
lose to 250 meetings on all phas s of librarianship 
w re held throughout th confer nc , surrounding the 
general sessions and com eil meetings. 
The ewbery- aldecott Dinner, annually a social high-
light of th conference, a t which winner of the noted 
awards for children s book are f ted, was held on Tu -
day, Jun 22. The Friends of Libraries ommittee lun-
ch on m eting wa held on Tue day, Jun 22, with the 
p aker Harry vv-. chact r, originator of the Kentu ky 
Bookmobile proj ct and a pan 1 di cu sion of Friends' 
activities in variou lo aliti s. 
Among outh arolina librarian att ndin r the con-
fer nee w re Mrs. Virginia 1oody, State Librarian; an-
cy Jane Day, up rvisor of chool Librari s; Mrs. B n 
P . "ken , librari an of th tate I-Io pita! ; Estellen 
' alk r, Executiv S cretar of th tate Library Board · 
a nd 1r. J. W. G. ourlay librarian of l mson Col] g . 
uthor Tru tee 
1rs. rae Fox Perry, a member of th Board of the 
II ndale-Jlampton-}asp r H. gi nal Library i th a u-
thor of the new novel "Wall ' ithin the Orbit" which 
was published in March by th Dial PTess. 1rs. Perry 
is th second m mber of the regional board to author 
a book. 1rs. Isabel Patterson, hai rman of the Board, 
i · the author of "Build r of Fr edom and Th ir D -
c ndants" which wa publish d last year by th R. L . 
Bryan ompany. 
From the President 
The following message from President Eisenhower 
was read at the opening of the 73rd annual confer nc 
of the m rican Libraq s ociation in Minneapolis: 
"The first professional concern of the men and women 
who attend the American Library ssocia tion onfer-
ence i th incr ase of ound information and wide 
knowledg throughout our counh-y. In these days of 
ideological conflict, the enemi s of freedom use every 
weapon .in a relentless war to win domination over m n's 
minds. Ignoranc , the prejudi es and fears and hates 
that breed in lack of th - truth - these e ils facilitate 
their campaigns on a worldwid front. But fr e acces 
to knowl dge and h·uth -an essential principle in the 
American h·adition - will thwart their de igns of deceit 
and propaganda. 
"Through generations, observanc of that principle 
has been characteristic of our way of life. The rewards 
are manifest on every page of our history. Today, self 
interest demands that we sb·ive mightily to sh·engthen 
at hom ery sourc of knowl dge, for thereby we 
strength n merica. Those whose live are dedicated 
to the furtherance of knowledge should search all the 
resourc s at their command for new mea ns to communi-
cate to the world th h·uth about merica , its purposes 
and hopes. The cause of freedom among men, of a co-
operati peace among nation , will pr vail only in the 
knowl dge and the under tanding so brought about. 
"The members of the . merican Library Association, 
guardians and mi sionaries of knowledge, conh·ibute 
greatly to this nobl cause. ~1y b est wishes go to them, 
gathered in onfer nee." 
Lila Grier Honored 
'lis Lila Grier, for many y ars head librarian a t 
Dreher High School, olu mbia, r tir d in June. She 
wa uniqu ly honored by the stud nt body at their an-
nual awards program. In appreciation for her s rvice 
to th school and for her many kindnesses to them the 
seniors dedicated their scho 1 annual to Miss Gri r. The 
student body presented her a silver h·ay a nd a check with 
which to take a b·ip. Th deep regard which the students 
f It for Miss Grier wa in e idence as they spontan -
ously r se to their feet and applauded when sh spoke 
her appr ciation to them. 
Mi s Grier was one of the p ion crs in the school li-
brarv mov ment in South arolina. he has mad many 
contribution to its dev lopm nt and her int r st will 
continue as he works on various committee and pro-
jects. 
S. C. WELCOME FRANCE REID 
( ontinu d from page 1) 
body. l is Reid come to outh arolina from laska 
wher he has b en librarian ' ith rmy pecial ervice 
since 1951. 
Mi s R id brings to her work in outh Carolina a rich 
background of e 'P ri ence in school , colleg and army 
libraries. In Ia ka he has had charge of library ser-
vi e over a wid area with the op ration and up rvision 
of main, branch and bookmobile ervice. 
LIBRAR 
Springs Presents Rare Bool to 
Lancaster Public Library 
Elliott prings ha just pres nted to tbe Lancaster 
Public Library five rare and valuable books on behalf 
of his cousin, Richard Austio Springs, Jr., who request d 
that th volum · be given to the library as a memorial to 
his father from whose collection they came. 
These books are: 
" De cription of the English Province of arolina" 
by Daniel ox , printed for and sold by Olive Payne, at 
Horace's Head in Pope's-Head All y, ornhill, opposit 
the Royal Exchange, 1741. 
" D scription of that Fertile and Pleasant Province 
of m·olina" by John AI·chdale, lat governor of the same, 
London, printed in 1707. 
"The Prostrate State; South arolina nder egro 
Go rnm nt" by James S. Pik , ew York, 1 74. 
two-volum et of "The atural History of arolina, 
Florida, and The Bahama I lands" by lark atesby, 
bound in eler hant hid , and containing many hand paint-
ed plates of birds, animals, and fishes , tog th r with 
maps of th region. 
ew Department of Archive 
Dr. Harold Easterby, Director 
Th state of outh Carolina finally has volv d what 
gives promis of being a workable system of handling 
its public r cords. This sy tem is outlined in an act 
which was passed dming the last hours of the 1954 ses-
sion of the G neral ssembly and approv d by Governor 
Byn es on arch 26. 
The n w law (1) changes the name of the records de-
partment from the "Historical ommission of outh 
arolina'' to the "South Carolina Archiv s D partment", 
(2) provides that heads of state agencies and properly 
authorized county officials ma offer for b'ansfer to the 
AI·chive D partment any records in their custody "not 
needed for the b·ansaction of curr nt business", (3) auto-
matically transfers to the rchives Department the 
records of d funct state agenci s, and (4) sets up an r-
chives Council, consisting of the Secretary of tate, At-
torney G neral and State uditor, which will have the 
final word in deciding whether r cords shall b perma-
nently pre r d or desb·oyed. 
The ponsors of the ne\ records legislation point out 
tl1at th change of name will ser e to make it mor gen-
erally known that the deparbnent is not designed to 
serve mer ly as an information center but that its princi-
pal function is to aid the state and the counti s in han-
dling their record . They also assert that a c ntral de-
pository in which non-cmrent records ma_ b stored, 
but always made available for r fer nee, wtll. ncourag 
the preservation of many that would oth tw1se have _to 
b eli card d, and will greatly r duce the cost of servic-
ing those records that arc s lected for pr. s rvation. 
Finally, th y maintain that the new law prov1des a me-
thod of distinguishing b tw en valuabl r cords that 
ought to be permanently P':eser~e? and thos that have 
little or no value after then· ongmal purpos has be n 
ser ~d and th rcfore should be d sb·oy d. 
Wh 11 a department head or county official decides 
that c rtain r cords in his custody should b b·ansferred 
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to th Archi\'eS D partm nt, h may sugg t iliat par-
ticular group be de troyed. If the chi s D part-
m nt feels that destruction would b um i it " ill ask 
p rmission either to retain th original or to pre r 
microRlm copie of them. lf, on th other hm d, it 
agr s that they will hav no value in tl future, a 
recomm ndation to this e[cct will be submitt d to th 
Archi cs ouncil. According to th • n '\ law, approval 
by this body, will be authorization for de truction. This 
pro eclur , it is believed, provides sufiicient sa[ guards 
to pr v nt th d struction of re ords that hav any alu 
whatso vcr but nevertheless mak it pos ibl for th 
stat to r duce th >ver incr a ing volume of mod •rn 
record . 
The rchi es Departm nt " ill continue to p .-form 
such additional duti s as th • publication of th old r 
records of the state, the encouragement of the marking 
of historic sites and th promotion of research in th 
fields of South m·olina history, g nealogy, and arch a -
ology. lt will be administered by the same board whi ·h 
in the pa t directed the affair · of th · Historical om mis-
sion. 
Pulitz r nze ward d 
The thirty-se enth annual Pulitzer Prize awards w re 
announc d by the trust es of olumbia niv rsity on 
1ay 4. There was no award for .Gction this year since 
the board felt that 1953 had produced no novel by an 
m ri an author that m rited the distinction. lt was 
th third time sine 1918 that th . award for fiction was 
withheld. 
John Patrick's play, "T ahouse of the ugust Moon," 
based on the Vern neicler 110\ 1, r •c iv d the drama 
award. Putnam, the publish •rs of the novel, will bring 
out \lr. Patrick's dramatic version on June 17. 
The priz for autobiography was wm by had s . 
Lindb rgh for his book, "The pirit of t. Louis," pub-
li hed last eptember by cribncr. The book telJs of 
th aviator' historic transatlanti night of 1ay, 1927. 
Bruce atton's " tillness at ppomattox" r · i •d 
the award for nitecl tat >s history. Th book, p •b-
lished by Doubleday, is the final volume in th autl or's 
ivil War trilogy. 
The poetry award w nt to Theodor Ho thk for a 
book of erse ntitl d "The Waking: Poems, 1933-
1 953," also publish d by Doubleday. 
ew cholarship ~ und 
Th , outh arolina High chool Library Association 
which is made up of student 1 ibrary assi tants has rais d 
$62.w to b gin a scholarship fund for coil g juniors or 
s niors who ar taking library sci n ' and plan to b 
school librarians in outh arolina. Th ' first of th s 
scholarships will be availahl ' for th school year 1955-
56. Th m mbers of , . . lL . L. A. hop to add t this 
fund Pach year. Dunbar Godbold of olumbia High 
chool is chairman of th committe • which will an1 oun ·e 
regulations governing the scholarships. ~fiss ancy 
Burg is adviser to th committee. It is particularly 
hop d that form r m ' mbers of . ll. . wi ll mak 
application for th se scholarships. 
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U . of S. C. Library Science 
D epartment 
Beginning in September, the University of South aro-
lina will ofl:er a full time program on the undergraduate 
level for the training of school librarians. The depart-
ment in library science will be in the school of educa-
tion. During the fall semester, courses in school library 
organization and administration and book s lection will 
be offered. An announcement will be made later about 
the courses for the spring semester. iss ancy Bmge 
who was acting Supervisor of Library Service with the 
State Department of Education dming the pasty ar will 
teach thes classes. 
Charleston Plans N ew Building 
Plans for a new building for the Charleston Free Li-
brary of Chari ston County are being d1·awn up by 
Marion B. Halsey, architect, who has been engaged by 
the Chm-leston Board to do the preliminary planning. 
The site of the new building has not yet been selected, 
and for this reason, it is difficult to predict when the 
plans will be compl ted. At present, a site near the 
center of the shopping dish·ict is being con idered. 
!J:iss Emily Sanders, Mrs. Girdler B. Fitch, president 
of th library board, and fr. Halsey attended a library-
building institute in t. Paul , 1innesota and are hold-
ing numerous conf rences with librarians who have had 
recent experience in completing a library building. 
Student Loan F und 
The Student Loan Fund, approved by the South Caro-
lina Library Association at the 1953 meeting, is being 
used this ummer. Marvin Lamb, Assistant in the Peri-
odical Room, i\llcKissick Library, University of South 
Carolina, is att nding the School of Library Science at 
yracu e University. 
Because the first loan vvas mad for a summ r term, 
some funds vvlll be available for study at an A.L.A. ac-
credit d library school for the fall t rm . Applications 
should be made to John Goodman, Clemson College Li-
brary, lemson. 
Librarian of Congress 
The Council of the American Library Association, 
poli y-making body of the organization of more than 
20,000 librarians, Monday (June 21) adopted a resolu-
tion which "enthusiastically commends Pr sident Eisen-
how r's nomination of Lawrence Quincy Mumford to 
the Librarian of Congress." 
The resolution added that ALA "earne tly hopes that 
th nate will oon confirm this nomination." 
Th action was taken at the fu·st Council m eting of 
th 73rd annual conference of L in linn apolis . 
Mumford, Libra1-ian of the leveland Public Library, 
was installed as President of . L at the concluding 
session of the conference on Friday (June 25). He was 
named Librarian of ongress by Pr sident Eisenhower 
in pril and the enate i exp cted to act shortly on con-
firmation. 
New Building for Bishopville 
The Lee County Library dedicated its new headquaJt-
ers building in Bishopville on March 22nd. The build-
ing is a memorial to the late 1rs. Blanche Tarrant Wood-
ward. The building and the park in which it stands is 
a gift from the late Hosea W. Woodward. 
The bttilding is located in the very c nter of Bishop-
ville. The design is modern and the furnishings were 
selected in keeping. large parking lot in the rear of 
the building will be maintained for tl1e conveni nee of 
patrons. 
So far as is known, the Lee County Library is the first 
library that ver moved from one new library building in-
to another n w building. Four years ago, the county com-
pleted a building for the L e County Library. It had 
b en open only a short time when it was learned that 
Mr. Woodward had left land and money for a library 
building. The "old" building, which is also in an excel-
lent location, will probably be used for a youth center. 
Point of Order 
The outheastern Library Association will meet at the 
Atlanta-Biltmore Hotel in tlanta September 29-0cto-
ber 2. 
iss Jean Brabham, Librm·ian of tl1e nderson Public 
Library, was married on June 12th to Mr. ·walter :Mc-
Kinney of Anderson. 
Miss Nlartl1a Smith, Librarian of the Florence Public 
Library, was married in pril to Mr. John C. Johnson of 
1arion. The J ohnsons are now living in Sheffield, Ala-
bama. 
The Aik n County Library will soon open a n w 
branch library in Jackson. 
The Dillon Cotmty Library has recently completed an 
addition to the headquarters library in Latta. The whole 
building has been r novated and air-conditioned. 
The Lexington County Library is planning the pur-
chase of a second bookmobile to xtend and improve 
rural service. 
Mrs. J oella . eel, Librarian of the ewberry- aluda 
Regional Library, is attending the graduate library school 
at Peabody thi sununer. 
Plans are being drawn up for the complete renovation 
and a large addition to the Hock Hill Public Library. 
Flint orwood, assistant on the bookmobile of the 
Richland County Library, will enter tl1e graduate library 
school at Chapel Hill this fall. 
'Irs. Kate Mellichamp Gaillard (Mrs. Watson L. Gail-
lard) died at her hom in ChaTleston, Sunday, May 23, 
1954. She was born May 26, 1886 at Florence, and had 
been ssistant Librarian of The Citadel ince 1924. 
Retirements 
1liss Tommi Dora Barker will retire at the end of 
August 1954, as Director of the Division of Librarian-
hip of Emory ni rsity. Miss Evalene Parsons Jack-
son, ssociate Professor and member of the facttlty since 
1936, has been appoint d Director of the Di ision to 
replac Miss Barker, and will assume her new duties 
on S ptemb r 1, 1954. 
Miss usan GTay kers for many years Dean of the 
Library chool at th University of orth Carolina, is 
retiring this summ r. H r ucce sor has not been ap-
pointed. 
Public Libraries in S. C. 
E steiJene P. Walker, Executive ecrctar 
S. . tate Library Board, olumbia 
outh m·olina is proud of its present system of coun-
ty and regional libraries whi h now serve all but seven 
o.f th ~ State's 46 counties. The stablishm nt of public 
hbranes on a cow1ty or region wide ba i go back to 
the early days of the Colony when the harlestown om-
missioners wrot in their library rules in 169 : "Books 
s~o~ld ~e ca~ried. into the home. tanding libraries 
S19mfy httle m th1s country where persons must ride 
m1le~ to lo.ok into a book. There should be I nding li-
branes wh1ch come home to them without charg ." The 
early history of public libraries iu South m·olina i fasci-
nating. Record din the Journal of the ommons House 
of Assembly of South Carolina during two sessions in 
169 are num rous mentions of public libralies, among 
~hem the al?pr?,priation of fi~ty-three p~uuds to be paid 
m London for books belongmg to ye Library of Charles 
Towne in Carolina." In o,·ember of 169 Jonathan 
mory wa ordered to "lay out in Drest kim1s to ye 
value of e enty Pounds Current Money ... for ye 
payment of fifty three pounds ye~ due on a Public Li-
brary ... the surplu to be Lay out in such books for ye 
Public Library that are not allready t. l entioned in the 
Catalogue of yc said Library." 
As in the other colonies, the early public libraries wer 
mainly subscription libraries. The libraries in Beaufort, 
harleston, \ iValt rboro and G orgetown w r outstand-
ing for the perod. Libraries continued to Hourish up 
to the time of the War B tw en the States. Only the 
libraries in harleston and eorgetown urvived the con-
flict. The library in Beaufo1t was shipped by th lor-
them Army to 1 ew York as confiscated Rebel property 
where it was subsequ ntly adv rtised for public auction. 
This sale was stopped and the library mov d for safe 
ke ping to the mithsonian in ·washington where it was 
subsequently burned. It i a matter of intere t that 
Beaufort only rec ntly was reimbursed by the Federal 
Government for the loss of this library. fter the War 
there was no money for libraries. ot until thP- early 
nineteen hundreds when the Federated vVomens lubs 
took up th proj ct was any progress mad . The pre-
sen t public library program started in the 1920's and is 
the direct result of the interest, nergy and determina-
tion of ~ Ii ss Mary E. Frayscr who spared no effort to 
make possible books and r ading for th people of the 
tat . Mi s Frayser, a rural sociologist engag d in th 
~·icultural Extension Program, left no ston unturned 
until the tate had a good public library law and had 
authorized the establishment of a library exten ion agen-
cy. 
Duri ng the depr ssion in th 1930's, the WP estab-
lished and maintained an excell ent public library pro-
gram. Bookmobiles were put on the road, county li-
brari s e tablished and thousands of new books pour d 
into the public libraries. The present library xtension 
program owes much to the pioneering work done under 
the WP Program. At the close of that program, the LeJ.S-
islatur appropriated a small amount of money to estab-
lish and maintain a state library extension agency known 
as th ta te Library Board. In the ten years sine the es-
tablishment of the tate Library Board, public library 
income ha increas d 339 ~~ library er ice ha been 
ext nded to som 743,62 p rsons, th bookstock of all 
public libraries has mor than doubl •d and the annual 
irculation of book has b n incr a d b O\ er a million 
and a half. The greate t accomplishm •n t ha b en th 
s ta~li hrn .nt or maint 'nance of count or r gional li -
branes which. ·er e 39 oun ti s thTough headquarter , 
branches, station · and bookmobile . 
mencan ibrary ciation 
Minimum alary tandard (1952 
B USE of continued requests for salary sta ti tics 
to help public librari s in bringing their salaries into 
line with increased li in Y costs, A.L. .'. r "ised minimum 
library salary standard are gi en below. 
PRO FE IO L ERVI ( rades l - ) 
nnual 
rude lep l ' tep 2 lep 3 tep 4 lcp 5 In remenl 
1 3294 $3414 '3534 $3654 $3774 $120 
2 3 59 4009 4159 4309 4459 150 
3 4565 4745 4925 5105 5285 1 0 
4 5299 5509 5719 5929 6139 210 
5 6266 6506 6746 6986 7226 240 
6 7132 74S2 7732 032 332 300 
7 470 90 9310 9730 10150 420 
The minimum annual beginning salary for the low st 
class of profe sional library position should be not 1 ·ss 
than $3,294. 
. The min.imwn annual ntering salary for subprof s-
~onaL clencal, and other class of nonprofessional posi-
tions should b' at least equal to th av rage prevai ling 
nt ring rat s for irnilar positions in governm nt, in 
business, in industry, or in other institutions in th sam 
community or economi region. 
~linimum entering s, lari s for all other classes of 
positions in the professional servic in I ibraries should 
b not less than the minimwn rates adopt d by the L 
ouncil (or positions of th se grad s. 
w id 
The long awaited ounty and Regional L ibrar 
elop~cnt ~y rctchcn K. Schenk was r leased by th 
mencan L1brary Association, hjcago, on January 2. 
. s most p ?ple laboring the ext nsion vi1 yard know, 
~1Iss ch 1 ~ 1s an. authority with a wid scop of grass-
roots xp •n nc ' m th work. IT r book discusses th 
adm!nistration ~nd op 'ration of county and regioual li-
branes, the bas1s for larg' unit lihrari s, th ir place in 
the community and th ir r •lation to local gov rnm nt. 
he tells how to conduct campaigns for th stahlish-
me~t of these library syste~s and poi1 ts oul dangers to 
avo1d has d on past expen nc s. Th , hook contains 
excel] nt chapt •rs on bookmohil and sp cia] servic s 
p rsonnel, and public relations. It has an appe1 dix ancl 
a s l ct d bibliography. 
n eminentl y practical volum . 
ch nk, r tch n K. , ounty and R gional ibrary ) .. 
elopment. erican Library ssociation, hi ago. 
1954. <) p. $5.25. 
6 LIBRARY BULLET! 
Oconee County Library Opens 
Reading Room for Negroes 
Th Ocon County Library recently op ned its new 
reading room for colored residents of the county at the 
Walhalla h adquarters of tl1e library. Th op ning of 
the n w service was attended by colored residents from 
the entire county. 
The service to colored residents will be under the di-
rection of Mrs. Elizab th B. Green, librarian of the 
Oconee County Library. The book collection i care-
fully selected and is made up of books pmchased with 
local funds and a large loan collection from the State 
Library Board. 
City-County Cooperation 
The Anderson County Library Board has authorized 
the u e of its bookmobile to serve mill communities with-
in the corporate limits of Anderson. The mills to b 
served include the Orr and Textron Mills. 
Mrs. Jean Brabham McKinney, librarian of the Ander-
son Public Library, said that the county bookmobile 
would be used once a week for service to these places 
and to the Gluck Mill schoolhouse where a new circu-
lation center is to be started. 
Mrs. Emma S. Cole, county librarian, will accompany 
rs . McKinney on th bookmobile for this city service. 
Institute on County and Regional 
Library Services 
An Institute on County and Regional Library Service 
wa held by the Graduate School of Library S rvice of 
Rutgers University in ew Brunswick, ew Jersey, June 
7 thTOugh 11. 
Primary attention wa gi en in th Institute to prac-
tical, constructive means for improving county and 
regional libraries, from questions of government and 
management to servic out in nu·al areas. Formal pres-
entations by expert from inside and outside the library 
prof ssion w re followed by bri f prepared stat ments 
by sel cted participants in the Institute and then by or-
ganized group discussion. 
Mrs. Elizab th B. William , librarian of the Chester 
County Library, was among the sixty librarians who 
att nded the Institute. 1rs. Williams found the pro-
gram of the Institute most helpful and enjoyed her 
contacts with other librarians interest d in county and 
regional service. 
"Keep Colleton County Green" 
Reading Club 
Fom hundred and ighty-fom youngsters ar h lping 
to "K ep Colleton County Green ' this summ r. They 
ar doing so a member of th Smokey Bear reading 
club at the ounty Library. 
Thes young I ople ar having fun with their reading 
and, at th sam time, are absorbing facts about for stry 
and forest fire prevention. These facts they are taking 
hom with th m to all sections of th town and the 
county. 
Mo t of the 4 4 boy and girl have read the two book-
let , ' mokey Bear's tory of th For st'' and " isit 
to the Forest with Woody.' 
Each reader tie a green 1 af on a tree after he has 
read and reported on five books. Some readers hav 
placed one leaf on the tree, while oth rs have tied en 
many leaves. 
According to Forester J. H. McLees, the activitie of 
this reading club are being watched by th State Fores-
try Service and the South Carolina Library Board. Its 
success here means possibly its recommendation as a 
state wide project for South Carolina next year. 
Mrs. farguerite G. Thompson, Librarian, states that 
the County Library decided to use the idea because of 
its sure-fire appeal to the youngsters. The incentive was 
the organization of an active "Keep Colleton County 
Green" committee. Enthusiastic response was given by 
representatives of the State Foresh·y Department and the 
South Carolina Library Board. They cooperated in se-
curing materials for reading and exhibits. 
The Smokey Bea1· Reading lub closes at the County 
Library on July 30, with a program planned to be held 
at a local theater. 
From: The Pre sand Standard, Walt rboro, S. C. 
New Book for Trustees 
The Trustees Section of th Public Library Division of 
A.L.A. announces that they will publish a new manual 
for trustees at an early date. The manual is tentatively 
entitled "The Challenge of Public Library Trust eship". 
It will be published by the H. R. Bowker Company. 
Who? Me? 
Oh, yes, it's a lovely new building, 
nd there is a lot of new staff about the place, 
But what did the man mean, 
When he came to the desk and said, 
It's nice to see an Old Face? 
a pier. 
Federal Aid Programs Studied in S. C. 
A six-man team studying "the impact and reaction" to 
federal gran ts-in-aid in outh Carolina finished it report 
th last of May. 
Dr. Hobert S. Rankin, chairman of Duke University's 
political science department who is in charge of the 
project, said th study concerns w lfare, health, educa-
tion, roads, labor and housing gran t . It began March 1 
und r the Governmental Affairs Institute. 
Th institute, an affiliate of tl1e merican Political 
Science Assn., made th tucly on a contractual basis 
with th commission on inter-governmental affairs. 
The commis ion, which was appointed by President 
Eisenhower, originally chose outh arolina as one of 
flve states for the ch ck into f deral-state relations. 
Rankin said the report on outh Carolina contains no 
recommendations "but we will expre s opinions." 
H added that the study progressed smoothly because 
"w 'v had nothing but real cooperation in South Caro-
lina." 
Political ci nee teachers from Duke and the Univer-
sity of South Carolina mak up th remainder of th 
group. 
